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BY AUTHORITY.

I'roin niul niter duto I I yUOKS OF At Jj

DKSOuIl'riONS will lin allowed o Lm

sold nt tno Mciincot Bui oil', bu'wen llio
liours of 0 A. m. nnd 0 r m., providing llio
-- nino lie drunk on the iircmlos.

No A rs lill be taken away from
tit cli CX' cpt Moor, Al-- i on I Mo.lt

Any violation ol this will cauo tucli Sa-

loon to lo Iminodlntely closed. Tliu pres-

ence of any person undor th Inllueneo of
1 qtior upon nny saloon preu lci w ill nlo
be ttillli'lcut to cium suoli Salo in to bo

flood.
i:. 0. HITCHCOCK,

Mvihnl Itepubllcof Hawaii.
Kc rnary II, 1K3. l'23Mt

Mi gniljj lUrtin.

l'lnlgnl (r wilhrr Sid nor 1'iirty,
Hut EotaUlhhrd f.,r t- - Urn' fit vf All.

WEDNESUW FEB. G KB.

AN OPPOSITION.

Elovhuru ft correspondent sub-

mits au argtiinont on tliu utility of n
loyal opposition in tliu lcgislatum
and the country. It would bo

if, when affairs rcsutuo a
uortnal condition, tliuro, should
bo a perpetual lovo Toast butweon
dilTurout .suctions of thu body poli-

tic. Tlioro was a pood deafof diHar-euc- o

of vimvs and aims among tliu
members and thu supporters of tho
ProvMofial Govorntnout, although
as a known minority thoy had a
strong incentive to strive for harmony
as a defensive quality. As long as
human iiaturo is so emulative and
pugnacious as wo Hud it, and in
count rios having popular govern-
ment having a thick encrustation of
political uotious, there will Lh divi-
sion over both tho theory and
the practice of govorumrut. Yet
there is nothing that should be
regarded as more undesirable,
at tho present transition stage in
tho government of those islands,
than tho formation of political par-
ties for tho mere sake of securing
tho benefits of a watchful opposi-
tion. Tho factitious organization of
political camps should bo taken for
what it really would be, tho effort of
selfish demagogues to use people
under their iulluonco for tho authors'
own personal ends. There is uo
fear that thu conduct of tho govern-
ment will not bo jealously watched
by all who take tho geuoral welfare
to heart. Opposition of a whole,
some kiud will develop naturally as
time goes on, but thu organization
of parties on any other foundation
than that of important principle?,
or simply for tho "outs" to worry
tho "inr," would bo as inischiovous
as it would be unpatriotic. Until
thu now house is sot in order, tho
occupants should givo a truco to
personal ambition. An independent
press should be maintained as tho
best present medium for thu criti-
cism of blunders ami wrougs.

rUDIOIAMY JOTTING

Supremo Court Docision on a Dla-puto- d

Deod Oaso.

A unanimous docision of thu Su-
premo Court has been filed in Kua-in-

Luka and Sirs. 0. E. Cummiugs
vs. Sirs. Niau laukea and Sirs. Emma
SI. Nakuiua, bill iu equity to ruform
a lease. Judgo Cooper sat in placo
of Justice Froar, absent from illness.
Tho docision is by Justice Biokorton
and its syllabus is as follows!

'The plaiutiir purchased a pieco
of land subject to a loaso for five
years uuoxpirud, at thu time being
awaro that thoro existed another
loaso for twonty yoars of same land
to tho defendants, allogod to have
boon obtained from plaintiff's gran-
tors by fraud. One of tho
ants demurs on tho ground that tho
complaint fails to state a cause of
action, and arguos that a fraud can-
not bo assigned, and that 'plaiutiff
has no right of octiou. Hold: That
in this case thu plaiutiff has a right
of action and domurror is overruled.

"Slisjoiudorof partiosisa separate
ground of domurror, under tho rule."

Tho docision overturns ono mado
by Judgo Whiting, who sustained
tho domurror. W. 0. Aohi for plain-
tiffs; J. L. Kaulukou aud E. Johnson
for Mrs. Taukoa; W. A, Kiuuoy for
Sirs. Nakuiua.

TALKS ON EDUCATION.

Intorostlng Opon Moetlni? of tho
Toachers' Association.

There was a largo audience at tho
public meeting of tho Honolulu
Teachers' Association lat uight.
Tho uamo of Professor Brown, a
notable mombor of tho faculty of
tho University of California, as the
announced principal speaker of tho
evening, was thu chief attraction.
Principal llosmur of Oahu Collego
presided. A. T. Atkiuson, Inspector-Gener- al

of Schools, delivered au ad-

dress on educational aims. JIo
urged tho tcacl ing of English in
Hawaiian schools, with their motloy
collections of children, as of tho
Crt importance.

Professor Brown's address was do
livered without notes, but it was en-
gagingly ll'iunt tc eloquence. Ho
spoke of means for thu mutual bene-
fit of teachers in advancing their
kuowledgo of thu science of peda-
gogy or teaching. Before closing ho
made a plcnsant reference to Hawaii,
expressing tho hopo that tho teach- -

ors of this country would anuox the
sympathies of tlioir follows iu the
United States.

Professor Lyons made a fow ro
marks on tho subject of tho working
sections of tho Association.

A rocess was taken, in which ar-
rangements wcro mado for muotiugs
of sections.

' In tho courso of tho evening Miss
Carrie Castlu gave a piano solo, and
Miss Richards a song.

Find of Woapons

A workman iu tho employ of W
SI. Smith, electrician, discovered
twelve guns and six or eight s wo ids
in the old armory over C. Bruwer ft

' Co.'s store this afternoon. Marshal
Hitchcock being notified took pos-
session of thu weapons. He thinks
that two of the Kiins at least belong
to thu rebnl outfit, but that tho rest
of them may have been left thero by
some of tho native volunteers who
used to drill there in Kalakaua's
time.

m

A I.ittlo Nontonsa
Inquisitive Tommy: "Say, pa,

what is sic traiirit?'' Intelligent pa-
rent: ''Sio transit!" Why, an

wagon, of courso." Tent
Sitiny.

Great is tho rivalry between Smith
and Wollesloy colleges. Indeed, it
is a common saying at thu first-- ,
named institution that they "lovo
wisely but not Wellesley."

Boy: "Papa, what aro tho 'happy
days of yore!"' FatW: "The
happy days of yoro aro right now
when you've got somebody to hustlo
for you." 1'hiliuMphia Enquirer.

Tho Riso and Fall of Pegasus
Unto tho editor's room ho went,

bliss;
with

.ttairs
P

strode
Hu
An iutorviow, a word or two
Ho

came
down

stairs
like

SyriwuHt Post.

A Handicap.

King Bobeo Will you marry mo
I am a solf-mad- o mau?
Slary B. Knott Dear, uo. In our

sot wo require fathers aud grand-
fathers. New York World.

STEAMER TIME TABLE FOR 1805.

I)l'E AT HONOLULU.

Marlixisit font Colonios
A mucda, Ban Fninulsco
Gaelic.
Australia,
Oceanic,
Wnrrlinoo,
.Mil) WITH,
Arawn,
Miulpo'ii,
Australia
Mlowera,
Peru,
Warrlruco,
China,
Alameda,
Australia,
Arawa,
Warrlmoo,
Gaelic,

I Coptic,

HONOLULU.

Mitrlpora for
Alameda, "
Uaello, "

"
Oceanic, "
Warrlmoo, "
Mlowera, "
Arawa, "
Mariposa, "
Australia, "
Mlowera, "
Pern, "
Warrlmoo, "
China, "
Alameda, "
Austra la, "
Arawa, "
Warrlmoo, "
Gaelic, "
Coptic, "

China and Japan
San Franc sco ..
Kim Krau laco...
Vancouver
Colonies ...
Colnnlo , .,
San
Han francisco ..,
Vancouver..
Chli.a and Japan
Colonies
Sail .
Colonies
San , .

San Francisco..
Vancouver
China and Japan
Sun Francisco...,

DEl'AItT

Australia

Francisco

Francisco

Francisco

Ban Fiauclsco.
Colonies . ,

San Francisco,.,.
Ban FratipNco....
China und Jpaau,
Colonies
Vancouver
Sail rranul.-co- . .,
Colonlet
Ban Francbco,.,,
Colonies
San Franolico
Vancouver ....
Japan and China,
Ban Francisco... .

Ban Francisco...,
Colonies
Colonies
Ban Francisco , .
China and Japan,

..Foli 7
Fob. 14
Kb. 10

. Feb. lb
..Feb.lt)

Feb. IU
.Mar. '.'I
Mar. 7
Mar. II

.Mar. 18
Mar.LM

.Mar.

.Apr.' 1

.Apr. 2

.Apr. 4
..Apr. 8

Apr. 11

.Apr. 21

.Apr. 28
.Apr ao

FltOM

.Feb. 7

.Feb. 11
..Feb. Ill
..Feb. 2J
..Feb. 10
..Feb. 21
,.Mar. 1

,.Mar. 7
, Mar. II
,.Mar."20

Mar. 21
Mar. 2!)

..Apr. 1

..Apr. 2
..Apr. 1

..Apr. 13

..Apr. 11

..Apr. 21

..Apr. 28
Apr. 30

Jimely Jopie
February 5, tS(?5.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like'a balm to the

injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the

rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious

crafts that enter the port. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into

the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do
not kill them, will in a short

time develop into full fledged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-

ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You will never have"a loaf

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy! For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all

others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go. Iitd.

ALOHA POWDER

is head and shoulders above all other Tooth
Powders.

"Wo sell inoro of Aloha Powder than all

other Tooth Powders combined.

"With Aloha Powder you are sure of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the teeth with-

out any harmful ffects. It is agreeable and
plea-a- nt to use. Try it onco and you will never

bo without it.

Said a ctthtoimr: "Your Powder seems to

be better than any I have used. I have never

hid any irritation or the gums since using1 it. I
have my children uo it alto."

That's the whole frtor. it came volun-

tarily. A bottle of Aloha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this customer's opinion.

JC5r A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each l ttlo as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, und shows clearly all the Islands.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
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Bos' The Automatic Pkakl Shwxig Machine with
tho L'ttest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy "Wo'rk. To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisonc,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Embroidery Work will be given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

The Only Rkliahle Water Filter is the Slack ft
BrOWflloW. They aro mado on scientific principles. Thoy
are accessible in all parts and can bo readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., lL'D
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

WANTED

A Good Dray!
Mb-- Address

1250--3t "i 0. U0X 2J1."

Pore Guava&PoM Jelly
I'at up by Mm. A. 1 JONES.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
JJI5 Agents, Queen Street. lm


